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HISTORY 

Extra-ute ine pregn_cy was apparently Ul'lkna1'lll to the 

ancleJllts, theft- bei~ no reference to the su.b~ee't in the works 

on Greek or Roman meti eiDt. The f'ir st recorded case is that of' 

A1bucasis, an Arabian ph7s1cian living in Spain about the middle 

of' tbt eleventh century. He reports a ease whe re he saw parts of' 

a foetal body escaping from the abdomen of a woman by the process 

of suppurat ion. 

This was a case of a long retained secondary abdominal 

pregnaBcy, and all at the older eases that were reported were of 

- this type. 

Al'lother interesting example is that of the lithopedion of sens, 

Reported by Cordeaus early in the sixteenth century. 

In the early half of the sixteen th century Cornax dilated 

an u10er wh1 ch formed Rear the umbilious and extracted a semi

putrid fetus, which had been retained for nearly five years. The 

woman recovered so well after 'the operation as to coneieve again, 

had a natural d.11~ery and died sometime later. 

The earliest absolutely definite ease of surgery for the 

removal of the abdominal fetus, is ttat of Primrose in 15~. The 

patient was twioe pregnant with extra-uterine children. First 

in 1591 and again sometime betere 1594. !'he cyst ot the first 

chilA openecl spontaneously thr ough the abdominal wall. The fistula 

was enlarged ani this child extracted by JaOOD; Noierus, a surgeon. 

1 
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!his operation proving successful Primro se removed the second 

infant gastrotomy two months later. 

'fhe 1'1rat record of tu.bal gestation wi th rupture and the 

classical symptoms of thl s condl tion is that of Rlo1on, reported 

in 16~. He gives tilt ease of a lady age 31, who with the 

exception of a bard, slight,l,. painful tUDlor the size of an egg, 

situated aboye tte right grOin, experienced no unusual complaint 

until she was about folr months pregnant of her eighth child. 

January 2, 1604 she was seized with Y101ent :pains about the pubes, 

exten41.ine from the pelvts tG the upper part ot the chest, with 

occasional syncope, which continued until the next morning when 

she died. 'fhe rig ht tab. was found to contain a fetus, but the 

uterua was heel. thy and uninjured. Riolan a1 so reported a similar 

ease in 16 Z8 • 

In li69, Mauriceau reported a ease of ruptured ectopic 

pregnancy. He reported of a woman in who se ab,domen was found, 

after death t a snall fetus about 2* inche II lol'lg together with a 

great qu.antl:t'iy of blooi. 

'fhe first evidence of a true understanding of the cause and 

the phenomena of ectopic pregnancy is fcnnd. in the works of Pierre 

D10nis, published. in 1718. Dionis says nlf the egg be too big, 

ar it the diameter of the tube is too small, the egg stops and 

can go no farther, but moots forth and takes root there; and 

havi~ the same communica ti on wi th the blood vessels ot the tuba 

that it YIOuld bave had wi tn th ose of the womb, had it tallen into 

2 
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it, i8 nourished and grOW's big to Bleh a degree that the 

.. morana on the tuba, bei~ capable of no au ch dilatation as 

that of tbB uterus, breaks at last, and the fetus fall. into 

the cavit,. of the abdomen, where it SGDllt1mes lie8 dead for 

muy years ani at ot1»r time 8 occassions the death of the mother 

by breaking open its prison." 

~he fir st recorded case of operat ien for extra uterine 

pregnancy in America is reported by Dr. John Barc.i a surgeoll of 

New York, in a communication to the Journal "Metical observations 

and Inquires" dated December 25, 1'159 and states the history of a 

case, in which a Mrs. stagg, age 28, Q.uri~ her secon! pregnuey 

was more disordere' than in her first, and.. at the end of nine 

months she had some label' pai ns bu.t no :flow of water or other 

discharge. 5!he pains 8001'1 ere oft and there remaineo. a large, 

harc.i, indolent mass inclining teward the right side. In five 

months she again conce1ved and. at term, atter a s~rt and easy 

labor, was deliyered ot a healthy en ild. Fiye deys later she was 

se1sed with a T.i.olent feYer, purging pain in the tumor am fetid 

sweats. At the end of nine weeks, as the 1;umor deyeloped fluct

uation, Bard made an incision thI' ough the right rectus muscle and 

delivered the suppurating body of a :tb.1l term fetus. Wettnd was 

4-rained and patient made a good recovery. 

an JanuaX7 14, 1791 Dr. William Baynham performed an operation 

OIL Mrs. Cocke successfUlly. 

Dr. McKnight perfor.,d a successful operati OIl in 1795 and Dr. 

Baynham was again SleeessfUl on FebrQa~ 6, 1'99, by performing an 

ep.ration on a nesro slave. In 1823 Dr. Wishart performed a 

3 
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SQeeesstul operation. Dr. A. H. stevens of New York successfUlly 

operated on a patient in 1846. 

4 

From this time on interest in the subJect grew, three varieties 

o~ ectopic preguaacy being generallY admitted to occur; tubal, 

ovarian aJld abdominal. In 1824 B:reschet added. wha t is now called. 

in ter atl t1al pre gnancy. 

III 183'1 De.eiaeris gave an important monograph on ectopic 

prepanq and included a caretul study of the pathology. 

Parr,' s work en ectopic prepancy came out in 18'6 and was the 

best up to this time. 

After Par17 ,Loiraon 'ait bl 1888 • detinlte17 eatablished the 

pathology and treatment, at thi a accident tlat in the main, his views 

are still accepted by the profession. 

The :first case ot ovarian pregnanoy was (iaposed in 1662 by 

Dr. de S. Maurice. 

Althougtl abdominal sectica was first 8lggested in the treatment 

of ruptured. tubal pregnanc7 by Dr. Hubert in 1849, the first operation 

was performed by Loirson Tait in 1885. 

In 1882, T. Gaillard Thoms arA H. J. Garigues, toremost 

gynecologists. in a paper read before the American Gynecological 

Society strongly advacateA the use of electricity in cases of 

ectopic pregaaD:q-, the principle being to destro1 the life of' the 

OVUJll b7 a strong val van.ic eurrent applied to the enlarged tube via 

the vagina. After vlabl1l t7 of the child, Ceaserean section was 

.- permiasabl e. 

The til' at Ame rican ope ration tor ruptured. ectopic prepancy 
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was in October 18m D7 Dr. Chas. K. Briddon of New York City. 

Patient developed signs of rupta.red eotopic pregnucy and Dr. 

Br1ddol'l made a diagnosis and proved his corre ctne ss by laparatomy 

an4 removal. of fetus ana. rup'Quted tube. Patient died after torty -

seve. hours from shock. 

From this time on operative interference in ectopic pregnancy 

has been recognized as the prope l' treatment. 

FREQ. 'lJEN CY • 

Sohumsa states that racial inoidence in the United states is 

a negligible factor and this eonlition is fw.Dl most frequ.ent17 

in women· betweeD. the ages of 24: and. 33 years. 

The figures g1 ve. Dr the various authors has a wide ve.riati on. 

Badl of VieJUJa saw only three eases in 60 ,000 births. 

WJlU1e of Johns Hopkins reports 3~· eases of ectopic pregnancy 

ia 22,688 patients in the Gyneeolo&1-e81 Clinic. 

B. D. Urlan of Mount Siani hospital ia New York reports the 

incidence of 1.5% of all Gynecological patimts over a nineteen 

year per iod. 01117 22% being Prill1para' s. 

M. C. Hennessy of MereT hospital places the incidence at 1 to 

40 normal pregnaneies. 

L. C. Scheffe, of Jefte- son Medical. College, reports 82 

eotopic pregnaneies in 3,747 admissions to their gynecology serVice, 

an incidence of 2.19%. 

Schuman in cheek ing the records of the city of Philadelphia 

tor the year 1918 tound 186 ectopic gestations ana. 56,441 intra

uterine pregnancies. He also states that his estimate, after 
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reviewing tl:e literature, is 1 ectopic to 303 intra-uterine 

pregnancies and that the increased fNqueacy of ectopic gestation 

during the past 40 years can best be explained by more cases being 

accurately diagnosed. 

mIOLOGY 

Iaterference of the iownward progress of the fertilized ovum, 

011 its route to the uterine cav1t1' is the underlying etiolog1cal 

principle regarclle ss what factor or factor s may be causing this 

interference. 

The ovum and sperm normally meet in the tube and the fertilized 

O'YUII continues Oll and.. _tel's the uterine cav1ty whe re it attache s 

i teelf to the enelometrium as the ovum reache s the trophoblastic 

stage. If tta oYUm does not reach tbt uterus an4 it continues to 

develop, ectopic gestation is the result. 

CoDli ti ons ce.usin g interference are: 

I. Salpingitd;s: 

!he underlying factor s hent accoriing to Crossen are the 

fact that the cilia. of the tube are destm,..d ani. the mechanical 

obstruction Que to the swelling of the tubal mucosa. 

H. C. Falk goes on to S8'¥ tiBt salpingitis is probab17 the 

most frequent etiological factor, as most observers are able to 

eliei t a history of previous inf'laIlUQ.ati on ancl gonorrhea 1s the 

most frequent. Rabinowitz in a series at 14' eases believes 

gonorrheal salpingitis is the predeminant cause of tubal pregnancy. 

Hahn of Vienna agrees after studyi~ 246 cases. Alfred DeLee has 

Observed. tta- 1_ incidence of ectopic gestation in the rIlral 

6 
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areas and clraws the conclusion that is clue to the rar1t7 o-r 

gonorrheal infect1 ••• in the rural districts. 

Falk was al. unable to produce ectopic gestations in animals 

and thel' are gonorrheal free. He describes the process due to the 

fact that the epithelium cover ing folds of the taoes are destro7ad 

'07 infection. !he epithelium at the base of the folds regenerate 

7 

ani forme gland like spaees; calle4 a ~ollicular salpingitis. Recon

struction of these gland like spaces show them to be parallel to the 

lumen of the tube. !heir ends m8.7 be opened or closed. Open entis 

ma7 commu.nicat. wi til the lUBteJl of the tube. Therefore it is eaST 

to see and understand how an impregnated ovum traveling dowa a tube 

ma7 be le4ged in OM of these tubal labr711ths and develop there as 

aD ectopic gestation. 

The se psed.glands may be fouD'l ll) along the wall of the tube 

un filling the lumen of tie tube or (3) ill the wall 81' the tube. 

la t,rpe (2) it is farmed '07 reversion of the epithelium (MUllerion 

ductJ and the formation of an adenoma or gland like stru.cture. 

If". (3) is formecl '07 outgrowth of the epithelium to line the cavit7 

of a mural abeess wh1 cil has ru.ptur ed into the lumen of the tub.; or a 

true' gland is tor med. by • taplasia from st iUlUla tf on .-r the epi the li um. 

~r:he se gftwths are most -rrequent17 found in the ampulla of the 

tube and rarely in t he isthmus. !his fact bears a direct rela tion

sh ip to fre queney of ectopic gestation in various parts of the tube. 

Falk states in his series of cases follicular salpingitis was 

the etiological. factor in 90% of tubal pregnancies, 

It is generally believed tha t inflammation of the fallopian 

tubes b7 mrrowing the lumen and thus prevent ing the passage of 
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illPregrJa ted ovum to the uterus, an important faetor in ectopic 

gestation," says H. C. T~lor of Roosevelt hospital. 

But R. C. VanEtten in a series of 7'1 cases over a five year 

periE>d found only 8 cases showing evidence of previous pelvic 

in:flammation wh icb is contrary to the findings of most writers. 

II. A4hesions: 

8 

!hese my be internal caused by previous inflammation in the 

tube either of specific or non-specific character and thus blocking 

the lumen of the tube in a :mechanical block. The same type occlud.ing 

the tu.bal lumen m~ht be produced by exteral a4m SiOBS which by 

th.ir pull has distorted. the tube or by a circular band constricting 

p~. tta tube. 

III. tumors. 

!hese abnornal growths ale cause a mechanical occlusion of the 

tubal lumen due to pres81r. or d.irect growth. Also the fact that 

they tmel to produce sterili t,y _1' be a factor. 

IV. Maltor lila t ions. 

The chief anormalles are spiral twists of an embryonic tube, 

diverticulae and md..imenta17 tubes according to Crossen. 

T. Ovarian pregnancy. 

According to Sutton the:re is the true tlVPe in which the fertilized 

ovum umergoe sit's development ent ire IV 'II it hin the ovary. Or the 

secord. 'tTpe in Whl ch the ovum. ft) 110m ng fertilization, umergoe s a 

certain stage at it s developmen t in s.ome nearby structure or cavity, 

usually the tube and then beeoDlt s planted in the ovaI7. 

0lIe tbeo17 postulates that the occlusion of the rupture by" a 

anall blood cl.t makes expulsion of the ovum impossi'lIle. !his would 

also prevent the entrance of spermatozoon into the follicle. 
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The second theory aamme s the ovum is dislocated, doe s not 

get int. the stream of escaping liquor ani. my be retained in the 

follicle. But this condition could not be demonstrated by strassman 

after an extensive study. 

A. Wollner in reviewing the literature says sutton &: Bass foUlld 

that a hietory of long standing sterility of 6 to 16 years previous 

to ovarian pregnmacies was the usual case. This demonstrates the 

:pa tholog is not confined to a graatian tollicle, but the whole ovary 

is involved. The pathology consists of a chatlged mechanlsm ot 

ovnlation-: The tellicles do not d.ischarge the OTWD, but the ovum 

reJl'8.ins '111 thin t~ to lliele and Jjerishes there except In rare cases 

when tertilization tale s pla ce. 

The force rfHDlired to move the ovum clepends upon the intl'a

follicular pressure anCi t~ re sistence of the membranous wall of 

the ovary. Any Pl tholegy of the tunica albuginea is ll1m11' to 

increase resistance of the follicle wall. Wbem. the follicle wall's 

resl stence is increased.. the extent of the rupture is smaller and 

t¥e liquor will not escape wi tb.. a gush. lnt dribble out slowly 

thus not having enough :torce to free the ovum and flush it Into the 

abdominal cavity. Thus the ovum if ferti11zecl mus t take place within 

tt. ova17. 

Microscopic stu41e. bave shown the thickened tunica albuginea 

with ovarian stroma filled with tolllcle cysts which could not 

rupture, because of the thickened coat. !!be se cysts were non-

ruptwed Graa:t1an :to l11c1e s. 

~he Critera necessary before en. oTarian pregnancy can be 

considered as a true type was lai4 down by Speegelberg and ls as 

follows. ~he tube on the affected slde must be In tact, the foetal 
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sac occupying the pos! tion of the ovarJ" , be 00nneoted with the 

uterus by the 0Yarian ligament an" .varian tissue must be foulld 

in the wall of t he sac. ~he Ie have been 4~ cases reported that 

meet t i8 se re quirements. 

VI. Go14 Spring pessarJ"l 

C. Potter had a aeries of three cases of ectopic gestation 

wi th pe ssary in pla ce. 

10 

Because teeu.dation rarely take s place with a forei8D bOcil' 

in the uterus and the construction ot the pessary and its posi tiol1 

in utero maD 8 it an ideal scaffold for the transmissi om. of sperm 

through the uterine cavity into the tube where conception takes 

place. 

VII. Multiple pregnancies: 

L. C. Scheffel' anl ~. R. Morgan in stu~i~ their series of 

cases found. tta,t as parity increases the incidence of ectopic 

gestation increased ani 80% ot their ectopic cases were multiparous. 

VIII. Functional Chages. 

M. R. Rollinson alS& belie ves tba t fIlncti onal dis turbances of 

the tubal perlstolysia, of a congenital or psychic origin should. be 

con.sl<lemd as well as a precocious development of the properties 

of nidation in the ovum. 

PA!HOLOGY. 

In considering first the implmtation of the ovum in the tubal 

wall. Peters demonstrated that an ovum can develop only on a spot 

tree froa epithelium sinki~ through the decidua to rest on the sub

epithelial laTer of t1» muscularis and producing such reaction as to 
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Pl"Q:voka 4111t&t10n of the lymph spaces and. edema of the myo

metrl_ and el1dometrlu l11UD&d.1ate:ly- surrou1'l1ing the ovum. A 

d •• i4_ not beiDB lle cessary- for the 1mbedding of an ovum. There 

11 

is 81.0 a marked hyperemla, increased growth of all tissue elements 

r4 tta tnbal wall, the streIBa cells becomill8 decidua cells according 

to Crossen. 

Aschoff am Kuhne gre atly- doubt the very existence of tubal 

decidua; only a psendo-decidua cansisti~ of fibrin connective 

tiseae and imYading ectoderm cells being present. 

~plantatlon ma1' occur as columnar, intereolumaar or centri

fugal Vpes. 

Columnar i.beddill8 is very rare oCOllri ng when the ovum attache s 

itsel:t to om of the tree-like folds of the tubal mucosa, later beco ..... 

iIJB attached to other folds, bu.t nowhere in contact wit h the tube 

wall it self. ~he ovum derives it's tood supply from blood vessels 

of the mucosa for a filort time, but soon t~ mu.cosa ls eroded by 

the phagooytic aotion of the I\YJlcytial cells and the OVWD come s 

to lie in the tube wall, the villl of the chorion penetrating the 

muscularis of tlliJ tu baJ. wall. 

IlltercolUlllllar implantation occurs when primary imbedding take s 

place between the folds of the tubal mucosa, the ovu.m resting upon 

the surface of the 1u be wall, bu.rrOll'ing beneath it to lie in direct 

contact wi t,h the muscularis, compxe Bsins and eroding the adjacent 

folds of the mucosa. In Blah ealiel the ad.Jaeent mucosal folds 

unite over tbt implanted O'VUDl form a sort of false decid.ua capsularis 

or reflexia. 

Ifhe centrifugal form of implantation according to Bandler 
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occurs wh-. the ovum sinks inte the wall of the tube and an 

1nvaslon of the wall am vessels by the villl may ta1at place eve 

up to the serosa. The capsulorls Is ford' by IllUScularls and 

mucosa. Bandler thinks that this type of Imbedcllng forms most of 

the tubal rup~res. 

No .. tter what form of Implantation is taken by the OTlUIl, 

ene factor is constant. There is always an excesslve amount of 

hemorrhage about the OVUM. Otherwise the attachment of the ovum 

to the tubal wall is closely akin to that seen in normal 1ntra

uterine Implantation. 

12 

!he tubal and uterine placenta are idm ti cal in formation, 

except as developnent proceeds, tat thin tubal wall lacking the 

true dec1.dua aeretina is easily invaded by the trophoblast anel 

&y'Bcytlal cells since the D is no active eon. cti ve tl ssue reaction 

set up in the tub:e by the presence of fetal cells •. The vll1l 

rapidly penetrate the tubal wall and are soon foUBi Just beneath. 

the serous Goat, whick is in tnl1f.; invaded. with resulting ruptare. 

,he tubal placenta alee suffers from lack of nutrl tion, the false 

sinuses formed by the penetration of tubal vessels lly the tropho

blast being in no way comparable to the rlch blood supply 4eveloped 

11'1 the uterine wall. ltlcroscoplcq the tubal and uteriDlt placentas 

are identical in all respacts. 

!he implantation precess according to Schuman is as tollows: 

There is terna.tion of a gestation sac bonDled on all sides by 

a 1a7er of trophoblastic cells and masses of fibrin. This capsular 

membrae is formed of trophoblastic elBmen ts and products ot degen

eration of the tubal mucosa overlying the OVllDh 'I'he trophoblastic 
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cells besides torming a portion at the sac wall, lie in masses 

betweeD the muscle tibers of the tube an~ tend to separate muscle 

bundles from one another. Them is rarely- tormed a true decidu, 

in the sense ot a prolIferation of mterml Stlb-epithellal strena 

as in the ut erus. !rbe se same eells invade the walls ot the tubal 

vessels, esp oially De ar the site of implantation of the ovum. 

13 

Thea is be. t slight co nne cti ve ti SSlle react iOIl to the corrosion 

of the invading tropheblasi, this explaining the lack of resistence 

of the tube wall t. the dietenition of the growing embry-a. In as 

muck as the decidua is supposedly an important factor in inhibiting 

exeessive oorrosive action of the trophoblast eells. the absenee of 

true decidua in the tube predioates 11n exoess of blood surrouncling 

the ovum, espeoially, since t.ba inter-villous space in tubal 

prepaa.ey is always markecl17 vaseula.ted and the vessels wlde17 

invaded by masses of the trophoblast. 

!rile" influence of an impregJa.te4. and. embedded ovum, wherever 

si tuated, al~s brings about an evolution of the uterus to some 

degree to gather wi tn. t18 development of a decidua vera in that 

or gan • The ine rease in 8i ze of the u terUB i 8 due to hyperemia 

ani thiCkening ot the endometrium aceordi~ to Sampson. 

"!be site of greatest deCidual reaction i8 in the placental 

area am the tissu.es in its immedia.te ViCinity," M. R. Robinson. 

A. R. Mor itz and M. Do'D&las disagree with Sampson in that 

the endometriwa in over bal:t their oases was in the resting phase 

and in 50% of their cases the endometrium was in varying degrees 

of cyelic hyperplasia. While only halt of their oases showed any 

tubal decidua beiqg present. 
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B. S. Klile also :toUld. tba. t tl:e decidual reaction eceurs 

most fr&quemtl7 at the site of implantation but it is not eonstant. 

But when deci4ual tissue is present it persis.ts as long as the 

chorionic villi are in tact. 

14 

Upon death of the oYUm and termination of the ectopie gestatIon 

the uterus always UDiergge s Involution it _y evolution has taken 

place. 

~ terminating a tubal pregnancy the tube undergoes a measure 

of intermittent contractions endeavoring to expell its contents. 

!hese contractions transmitted to the uterus, which in turn contracts 

as in labor, but to a far less degree, 

"'!he clinical express ion of 8leh uterim contractions is blee4ing 

from the endometrium, wi th extmaion of portions of the decidua. It 

-7 be conclu4ei. tl::erefore, tm.t uterim bleeding and the passage of 

decidua in ectopic pregDane7 invariably predicates hemorrhage about 

the aberrent ovum am the termination of the extra uterine gestation. 

So long as the embryo is livi~ and development is in progress, there 

ia no uterim bleeding. fT Schuman. 

Kline believes that tl:e re:lat1ve frequent I)ecurrence of vaginal 

bleeding in ectopie gestation probab17 depends upon changes other 

than casting off of uter ine deei dua as in only 28% of cases was 

de.1d~1 tissue tcuad upon currettage. 

Robinson says that uterine bleeding in ectopie is due to the 

death Of the OYWD and to the simultueous suspension of the inhi'bitor" 

fulleti Ol\ of the corpus luteum, whi ch begins to involute, thus partially 

agreeing with ScauDul. 
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The si ze of the dee1dual east when present depeDis upon. the 

dure.tion. of the pregmmcy at the time it is east off. It is 

uStlally _mewhat neshy, being several millimeters in thickness 

15 

and is of a pink color. The inner surface is SQtooth and glistening. 

The outer is rough. or shaggy and numberous shreds of blood clot are 

found scattered over it. 

Crossens pathological classification is as follows: 

I. Before ruptu.re: 

(a) Embryo intact Stlrrounded by the tubal tissue. 

II. Intraperitoneal rupture with a single moderate hemorrhage~ 

(a) Blood gr.aYitates into culdesac of Douglas. 

(b) Adhesions torm aId hematocele formed. 

e c )Blood may be abso rbed. 

(d}Vay require surgical drainage:. 

{. }_bryo castoff wi th all its membrane s t but 1 t is usuallT 

ab_rbed. 

III. Intraperitoneal rupture with repeated moderate hemorrhage. 

(a J Membranes usually reDa in. J8rtly in tact and embr1'o 

continue s to grow. 

(b)Adbesions are forme4. 

(e)AS growth of eltbryo continues repeated hemorrhages occur 

due to tearing of the vessel walls and opening of sinuses_ 

(d)_3erity ~ operable cases are of this type. 

IV. Intraperi toneal rupilrlre with pro:fU:"se hemorrhage. 

{a} Patient passes into severe shock. 

(b) Usually occu.r;a when O"fUlrl is at the isthmui' of the tube. 
'-~,"" ... 
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v. Tubal abortion. 

(a) Compa te, when era'bryo and membranes are extruded into 

the peritoneal cavity via lumen ot the tube. 

(b)Ineollplete, when a portion ot tetal elements remain in 

tube. 

VI. Rupture into broad ligament. 

(a) Hematoma tormed in the connective tissue. 

(ll Hematoma may involve both broad ligaments. 

VII. Interstitial pregnancy. 

(a) Development takes pla ce in wall ot t18 uterus out side ot 

the uterim cavit7. 

(b) Ru:pttu. is usually late: in the pregnanc7 and may be into 

the uterine caVity_ 
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(e) Symptoms and s~ns those ot a normal intra-uterine pregnancy. 

VIII. Ovar1an pregnaney. 

(a) Previously discussed. 

IX. Waadering:pr egnanc7 • 

ta) Pregnulcy in peritoneal cavity without appallen'l connection 

wi th tubes, uterus or ovaries. 

(b )Abdomlnal pr egnal'lcy ne ver PI' 1aa17 • 

FATE OF THE EMBRYO. 

In the great maJority ot eases ot ectopiC gestation the embryo 

is destl'OTed during the early weeks ot development. Mall states that 

in normal. implantation in the tube most of the ova are destro~d in 

the early stages by the hemorrhage which is produced tor their 
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noarishmen. t. 

Embryo f a may develop to full tepm or near1,. so but here de

formi tie a are usually fotmito be present ard to be from the effects 

of pressure. 

SYMFTOMS &: DIAGNOSIS. 

A diseuasi on of f:\Ymptoms and diagnosis of extra-uterine pregnancy 

opens a large and somewhat confused Slb ject. That pregnaney of mme 

type exists must fir at be eo nf1r.d, after whi ch a loealization of 

the imbedded O"fUJll may be attempted. If extra uterine t which stru etures 

are invaded by the aberrantly si tllsted ovum. 

A: SI:MPrO:M5 &: SIGII3. 

1. Menstrual irregularities. 

Crossen, R. M. Grier, J. J. Dumphy, ];~. Sabel, S. R. Meaker, 

Polak and many other .ri t 81" S fo und 00 mple te amenorrhea or menstrual 

changes in almost e very case tl:8y reviewe4. The exception being a 

pl"f)p8'r eliagnome :to 1101'11 ng rupture after the last regular per iod and 

be tor e the time for the De xt per ied. 

2. Pain. 

!fhie was the initial symptoll in 80% of J. J. Dumphy's cases 

and the pain was acute and sharp in cila raeter. M. Sabel says pain 

18 the most constant symptom In ectopic gestation an4 is usually 

foun4 on or toward the atteeted side. S. R. Meaker makes the state

I!8nt the only co nstant I:\Ympt.. in ect.p1. 1s pain which 1s irregular 

ill oecurrenee, sevelei in degree and sharp in eha. raeter, and often 

radiates to tm shoulders, back or thIghs. Severe attacks of pain 

aecompanie4 by weak_ ss am faintness are very important. M. R. 
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:aeblnstll ~s that the shoulder pe. in is referred along the phrenic 

nerve when blood is in the subdiaphragmatic space and when present 

is very important as a diagno$t ic siBn. T. E. Lovell agrees that 

abdominal pain is always constant in some far m and is ulB'Wll17 

severe, irregular and co 110y in character beill8 very common. 

3. Elo_,. vaginal discharge. 
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!h1a symptom was found to be present in nearly all the cases 

reviewet in the literature, 'tnt varied greatly in character. However 

it usually starts a few days after omset of the pain, not so profuse 

as a menstrual now, irregular, and often persisting for a week or 

two, 

4 • Slight Fever. 

All au. thors egaia ::f:oum a fever of over 102 degrees F. very 

rare except in cases complicated by an added infectious process. 

Usually the temperature is nearer 100 degrees F. 

5. Syncope. 

R. M. Grier fou:n1 this condit ion present in 63% of his cases. 

C. A. Gordon noted syneo,pe in 40% of his series of 120 cases. 

6. Nausea am vomiting. 

Only 26% of L. E. Lorell's 410 cases at Bellevue hospital 

complained of nausea and vomi ti~. C. A. Gordon. s~s vomiting 

was present in '15% of his ruptured cases and that it usually 

accompanied the rupture of the tube. Morning nausea anti vomiting 

was conspicuous by their absence in B. D. Urdans series of 474 

cases. 

'1. Breast C~nges. 

L. w. Elston noted breast changes in only 12% of his cases, 

while Urdan mkes the statenent that again this SJlmptom was 
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CODsp1cuous by its absence. 

8. Painful ur ination and defecat ion. 

!Fhis symptom was found in 33% of C. A. Gordons aases; 

115% had painful defecation. No other author mentioned these 

symptoms in reviewing the ir cases. 

9. Abdominal tenderm SSe 

!Fhe tenderne ss on palpation was localized in some cases 
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while in others the entire lONer abdomen was tender. R. M. Grier 

found this sign present in 86% of eases. Lorell says abdominal 

tenderne 88 in ectopic i8 usually 18 ss than that of pelvic inflam

mation or appendicitis. Soheffy also found a'bdomina! tenderness 

in 85% of his cases and. rigidity in 42% of the se cases. Meaker 

says there is pel vic tenderna ss as long as the tube contains the 

growing ovum and this can best be elicited by direct manipulation 

of the uterus. 

10. Palpable mass. 

Mass was found in only 152% of Grier's cases at Evanston 

hospital. Scheffy was able to palpate a mass in only 12 of 82 

cases. 

11. Uter ina Changes. 

Lorell calls a,ttention to the fact tlllt the uterus is ueaually 

forward, slightly enlarged am soft. Cervix if tender on motion 

is highly suggestive of ectopic gestatiCll., after ruling out some 

pel Vi c inflammatory precess, h.OI'lever usually cervix is not tender 

on motionj G0rdon found in his serie IS O'L 120 cases pain in 94% 

of his p,it1ents when tilt cervix was moved, es~cially if cervix 

was drawn forwam. 
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12. Hemoglobin. 

!his was extremlly variable as is the case with most of 

the ~mptoms of ectop1c gestat ion. Scheffy found the hemoglobin 

read.ings between 55 allIil 85 (Sahli methc4) in 60% ot cases. Urdan 

s~ s the hemoglobin varie a. wi th the degree of hemorrhage. 

lZ. White bloat count. 

Urdan foUl'li a wb1 te oount of over 15,000 rare and says tha t 
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a differential is of no value. While Scheffy fatuXl 40% of his cases 

with a 'White count between 8,000 and 11,000 and ver.v few over 1:5,000. 

14. Red bl ood Count. 

Again this will vary with the degree of hemorrhage and Seheffl' 

states that over halt of his patients had a count of 2.:5 million to 

4 million. 

15. Bloocl pre s&nre. 

The systolic pressure in praeti cally all of Seheffy's cases 

was from 100 to 140. 

16. Jaund1ce~ 

!his cond1 tion :present a of 12 cases of J. J. Dumphy, and 

occurs from intraperitoneal hemorrha~ and absorption. 

B. Diagnosis .. 

Schuman says that in diagnosing an ectopic gestation the cases 

fall into the to llowi~ m tural grouping. 

I. The existence of a tubal :pregnancy wi thout any 1.eakage of 

blood int 0 the abdominal cs. vi ty. 

_., This 18 the mos t difficult type to diagnose but the following 

facts w11.1 be of aid. A history amenorrhea, or a delayed perioi in 

a woman who is usually regular. previaus pelv1c operation or attack 
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of pelvic pam, tiue to a low grade salpingitis, or a mother ot 

only one child is of some presumpti ve value. !he concomitant 

sig_ of early pregmnc,., amenorrhea, morning nausea and. vomiting, 

pain and tingling of breasts with appearance of oolostrum, inereased 

pigmentation in various skin area's, 80ftening of cervix, enlarge

ment ot uterus, cyanosis of vaginal mucosa, increased anti-flexion 

of the uterus, frequency of urination are all of value if present 

but they are usually absent. 

Vaginally there D8y be detected a slight degree of softening 

of the cervix. The 'tube will r.arely be palpable, There is little 

or no pel vic pain, no leukocytosi s ani. no cha!l£e in the urine. 

Diagnosis of this type of case is usually by aocident. 

II. !ubal pregnancy wi th beginning tubal abortion or a minute 

rupture, permitting a anal1 quantity of free blood. to come into 

contaet wi th the peritoneal surfaces. 

this type of ease should usually be diagnosed correctly from; 

hiatory, behavior ot menstrual flow, indefinite Signs of pregnancy, 

presence of pelvic pain, even though slight in character and 

elicitation of tender mass in one or the, other vaginal fornix upon 

bi-manual examilll tion. 

In Polak's series of 227 cases 222 of the women presented 

some menstrual anomaly, as a period of amenorrhea, prolongation 

of tbJ norml pe rio4, anomalous character of the bloody discharge, 

follored by an intermittent or continuous metorrhagla. According to 

Polak the vaginal discharge has definite characteristics of brownisp

red blocd mixed with mucus which does not clot ana its quantity is 

inereased from time to time, co -incident with the painful paroxysms. 
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III. Tubal pregnancy with frank rupture of the sac or a 

tubal aborti 011. 

~be se women are mddealy and without any premonitory symptoms 

seized with an agonizing ani lancinating pain in the lower abdomen, 

uaually accompanie d by extreme lB usea and vomitIng, rapid17 followed 

by syncope, collapse and shock. The pulse steadilJr increases in 

rate, and equally decreases in vo lume, with cold, clammy t leaking 

skin, sub-normal taaptrature, pallid features, rapid anA shallow 

respirations, contracted pupils, facies ot: extreme anxiety, intense 

restle ssness, thirst, air hunger and with menta1ity unimpaired. 

Examil'll tion reveals, abdllmen slightly distended, rigid on the 

affected Sid., often very tender on palpation. On vaginal exam

ination posterior fornix is bulged with clots of blood and presents 

a doughy feel to the fl nger. 

The urine is scant, ot berwi se unchanged. Blood picture shows 

no great disturbance of it s red blood cells the first few hours, 

al though later a profourd anemia is present. There is a leukocytosis 

and increase in polyneuclear leukocytes. 

n. Late abdominal lesions caused by a pre-existing tubal 

pregnancy, where rupture or 'tubal abortion has been unrecognized 

or at least not surBi oally trea tecl. 

~he best guide in the se cases is a history showing patient had 

a period of amenorrhea previously, which was followed by a sudden 

severe: pelvic ]a in, with syncope and confinement to bed for several 

weeks, after which she recovered, menstruation appecared and patient 

resumed norml life. 
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v. Ectopic gestation other thSlltubal in character. 

1. Interstitial pregnancy. Diagnosis is difficult before 

rupture and usually imposSi bJ. after rupture, since the phenomena 

are identical wi th those of ru.ptured tubal pregnancy. 

But pain is umally e arl7 and develops before bleeding or 

death of ovum occurs, this being dne to the fact that the uterine 

horns don't stanel distention and. 18in begin s shortly after slight 

distention takes place. 

2. Ovarian pregnancy. ~his cond.1 tion present s no features 

whi c h 1'8 rmi t of its di agne s is lD:e fore rupture, nor are the 1'8' aDy' 

distinctive signs after ru»ture which will serve to differentiate 

it from ot her forms of extra uter ine prep_cy. 
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3. Abciominal pregnancy, of pr ima17 tne cannot be deaonstrated 

cliniely.and therefore cases of this type are to be regarded as 

secondaIy to tubal ruptu.re or tubal abortion. ~he diagnosiS depends 

first upon a history of an acute attack of' illne ss, which corresponds 

to the ru.ptare. of an ectopic gestation. 

Should the ovum not be de stroyed, deve lopmen t may con t inue 

am. the fetus live and grow to JIll tlll' ity_ In this case fetal move

ments are far more vigorous and demonstrable than in intra-uterine 

pregnancy. Vague abQ.omin8.1 IB. in is a common symptom, probably due 

to irri tation of tle peritoneum which ay also cause nausea and 

vom! tinge 

On palpation, the fetus feels as thougn it is Just under the 

.,...- skin. US'\l8.clly fetus. is excess! vely moyable. 

On vaginal exem.1nation the uterus is snall, cervix may be 

soft bu.t no Regal'S sign. 

Beeiches the history and physi cal examination ther& are some 
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laboratory measures vbich are of great value at times 1n naking 

a correct and early diagnosis of ectopic gestation. 

Because Dumphy found Jaundice present in several of his 

Sllspected ectopic cases he did a quantitative Van den Bergh 

tests and found the serum bilirubin to be well above the normal 

and l!Pe s on to sa;y it is a valuable procedure in doubtful eases. 

But E. A. Horoivitz ant T. T. Kuttner have concluded from 
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tie ir we rk toot ectopic gestation cannot be diagnosed by determina

tian of the bilirubin concentration of the peripherial blood; as 

blood bilirubin val:ue s are no di fferent in ectopic 1 s than in other 

gynecolol!Jical diseases. Hemever they make no commend as to whether 

t~ir pa1iieats were Jaundiced or not. 

BY' the use of the X-ray and ;inJeetion of lipiodol into the 

uter ire cavity and. tubes, a doubtful ease can be co rrectly diagnosed. 

Titus used this means in working out a case of an abdominal pregnancy 

of apprOXimatelY' eieP.t aontbs development which became calcified 

and. was carried as a tumor mass for forty years. The X-ray plate 

thus shOwing the fetal mass outside the uterine cavity. 

G. R. Osborn says tha t because of the high mortality attending 

the removal of an abdominal pregnancy anytime after the middle of 

the gestation period, wbether fetus is alive or dead, an early 

positive diagnosis is important. Ten cubic centimeters of lipi040l 

was injected into the uterus and the skIagram confirmed the diagnosis 

of an abdominal pregnancy. No oil showing outside the uterus, 

itilicates closed tubes and also shows definite size of the uterus. 

The Aschhe1m Zondek test is valuable in d.iagnosis of ectopic 

gestation as well as for cases of doubtful intra-uterine pregnancy_ 
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Asebheim says «~he teet can be expected to be positive in 

tubal gestation when the embryo is alive or not la ter than ten 

days after the death of the fetus. S. Klein considers this a 

valuable prooedure in differentiating ectopic from adenexal 

disease. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 

I. Salpingitis (a~t.) 
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One can often get a history of possible infection. The 

symptoms come on gradually, increasing pelviC pain with leucorrhea 

ani pain reachitg its intensity several days after the onset. Also 

the pulse, temperature and leukocytosis is higher in a case of 

salpingitis. The swollen tube is more easily outlined and tender

ness am pain on examination bi-manually is markedl.y less: 

Evidence of urethritis or Bartholinitis is of help in differentia

ting as well as ob taining a smear shOWing the gonococci in cases of 

specific infection. 

Urdan al. found in his cases of acu t. salpingitis that the 

sedimen tat ion time was 00 minutes or :Ie ss in 90% of oases. While 

in eetopi.cs the sedimentation time was oyer 30 minutes. 

Arl interesting case of tuberculous salpingi tis simulating a 

ruptured tubal pregnancy was reported by K. A.. Meyer and A. F. Lash. 

Patted; was a woman age 26 wi th a history and clinical picture of 

a ruptured tubal pregnancy. Cause of :ru.pture and. hematoperitonitis 

was due to neorosis of a blood.- vessel by the tuberculous process. 

The hemorrhage had dIssected the paritoneum over the bladd.er and a 

broad ligament, gi'Ving rise to 18in in tr. left lower quadrant 

and tenderness over the bladder. 
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II. Intra-uterine pregnancy wi th a threatened abortion. 

In this condi tion the Plin is cramp-like, intermittent and 

steadily grows more severe as the uterine contractions increase 

in frequency and force. In ectopic the pain is severe at onset 

and localized but becomes dull wi th gcmel'alizeci abdominal distress. 

In intra-uterine pregnancy the bleeding is generally pro1Use 
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and the blood is bright red while in ectopic pregnancy the hemorrhage 

is apt to be anall and the blood. brownish in color. 

Mass in au! de sac suggests ectopic also. 

III. Unsuspected tumor. 

Here the Plin mould be dull ani from pressure phenomenon, 

al. a palpable mass should. be present am an afebrile cendi tion. 

Onset of pain should be ,reclual. 

IV. Acute appendicitis. 

In appendici tis the history is usually of nausea and vomiting 

follow1~ a meal, ];llin is first in epigastrium. am then radiates 

down to lower right gradrant and localizes at McBurneys pOint. 

!l!he temperature Y1)u14 be higher and patient would bave a relatively 

high wb! t. blood count, usually over 15 ,000 and an inerease in the 

Polys. 

v. Per:f'orations of the Gastro-intestinal tract. 

onset is yeryaeate with a snarp lanCinating pain and location 

of pam most likely in upper abdomen. Also previous history of 

gastrio disturbance, ve~ likely an ulcer history at some time 

dur ins; patients life. 
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TI. Fulminating pel 'Vi c edema. 

m this comition the skin is not persistently blanched 

and the pulse al though rapid usually has a better volume than 

in cases of ectopic pregnanC7. 

TREATMENJ.! • 

I. Betore ruptu.re has occured. 
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In a suspected case immediate hospitalization, and prior to 

going to hospital treat solely tA> prevent rupture or tu.bal abortion. 

Keep 18tient in bed at absolute rest. Do no manipulations an4 

watch diet to prevent constipation. Prompt exploratory operat ion 

should be per:tormed as soon as possible. This type of treatment 

is used by Schuman. Urdan, Sabel, Crossen, Bro_, Polak and others. 

II. Treatment wh Ell rupture of sac has occurred with intra

abdominal hemorrhage and when immedia te opera tl on is impracticable. 

U~er such conditions Schuman advises absolute rest, with 

no ohange from the recumbent posi tion, on the part of the patient, 

for any purpose vtlatsoever. An ioe bag is placed. on lower abdomen, 

diet largely of liquids. Bowels being evacuated by means of low 

enemata. 

The only drug of value is morphine, which should be 

administered in such do •• s as to give absoluta rest and relaxation 

on the p.;. rt of the pa ti en t • 

In the event of imreaeing hemorrhage and. evidence of 

acute anemia, extremities should be firmly bandaged. ata foot of 

bed elevated. Abundant external heat is to be applied. This 

treatment should be used only in preparat ion for operation, 
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Polak advis es similiar treatment as described aboTe on 

tie theory that the Pltient is in better eotdition to withstand 

surgical operation it she bas been in shock or had rather severe 

hemorrhage, but H. P. BroWA feels that the ri sk of delay is 

greater than when the abdomen is opened and bleeding che cked 

under direct supervision. 

III. ~reatDBnt of ruptured ectopic w1th surgical facilities 

availabl e. 

It 1s the opinion of Schuman, Urdan, Sabel, Brown, Danzis 
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and Crossen that all cases of ectopic gestat ion should be eubJected 

to operation as soon as practicable, regardless of condition of 

the pati ent. 

Give morphine Sulphate grs. 1/4 by hypodermic immediately 

upon diagnosis. Lower head of bed and maintain body warmth by 

use of externall. heat. Then ope rate as SOon as operating room 

and assistants are in readiness. 

In treating the affected tube; it my be amputated Just 

proximal to the gestat ion sac or it my be eplit at the pOint 

of rupture and the sac removed or the tube may be excised down 

to the uterire cornu which is considered the best method by 

Schuman. 

~he unaffected tube is left intact, for fu.ture child 

bearing, as only one out of eight patients haTe repeated 

ectopies. 

~he ine1 sion is closed without drainage, as drainage only 

tends to an infection of aster ile fie ld.. 
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IV. Treatment of advanced cases of ectopic pregnancy. 

In cases not seen until after the fit'th month, the manage

ment of the placenta becomes the factor of fir st importance t 

togetbtr with the fact that a possi ble infant life is to be 

considere4, as well as that of the mother. 

U!he placenta may occupy any position within the abdominal 

cavity, although it i$ most commonly found firmly attached to 
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the posterior fold. of the broad ligament, the floor and lateral 

walls of the pe Iv1 s wi th the villi dipping deeply into the pel vic 

vessels. In such a case, where the fetus is alive and the placental 

circulation active the removal of the placenta may be attended by 

absolutely uncontrolable hemorrhage:. " Schuman. 

No det~ite technic for performance of an operation for 

advanced ectopic can be formulated, but certain general directions 

are of value. 

The inci sion is preferably made along the outer border of 

the rectus muscle overlyiq; the gestat ian sac; since so Dany 

placentas are fount between the fo lds of the broad ligament that 

the removal of fetus and placenta nay be accomplIshed without 

ent er itB the peritoneal cau ty. 

Having reached the sac it Should be inCised, the child being 

extracted and co~ ligated as in a ceaserean section. Then 

decide as to the advisability of removing the gestation sac. 

If the sac can be ranoved, ligate vessels supplying the 

placenta and manual17 remove placenta and close wound without 

drainage. 

If the sao cannot be removed the best plan is to simply 

leave the placenta in situ and close the abdomen without drainage, 
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depending upon the absorption power of the peritoneum for removal 

of the placenta. Beck found in animal experiments that the placenta 

was comple tell' absorbed in two mon ths. Some men ob Ject to leaving 

so much tlssue in a closed abdomen. 

uIn the interest at the eh iId the best time to operate is the 

38th week. Sine. the risk in waiting for the 38th is slight for the 

mother, U Schuman. 

In a series ot 100 cases that wex.t poor surgical risks due to 

their severe exanqulnatlon. J. V. Ricci and Di Palma treated them by 

an: to-hemotus ion. 

~he technique is as to llows: 

'he abdomen is prepared as USIl.&,l plus the saline cleansing and. 

patient kept in the horizontal po s1 ti on so free blood. will gravitate 

into the pelv1c basln. then saline infusion is started at the time 

of abdominal incision at the rate at 5 to 6 dxeps per minute. When 

the intestines are exposed 25 emoic centimeters of sodium citrate 

solution o:t 2.5% strength is poured tnt 0 the abdominal oavity. The 

blood imm diately scooped out of the abdomillll oavity and poured 

over 12 layers of cl trate saturated gauze into 50 cubio centimeters 

of cl trate solut ion. Clots are brushed aside. The oi trated blood 

1s then poared into the saline infusion bottle alread7 in werking 

order anA the mixtum kept at 105 degrees F. 

~hte Dletb04 has proved. especlally valuable. wbe x.t transfusion 

is not available atI6l has proved a life saving measure. The m.ortality 

bei:ng 2.2% in a series of 282 casea zeporte4 in the lIterature baTing 

been treated as deser1 beti above. 

30 
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In cases of infection the vaginal approach is best, extraction 

of the gestation products d. establish tree drainage. 

MORTALITY AND PROGNOSIS. 

Parry's statistics of 1876 shO'ils 386 deatha in 500 cases of 

ectopiC gestation. 

In Philadelphia duri ng tbe year 1918,169 ectopic oases entered 

oity hospitals and. lZ die'. The mortality being 7.'1'{o. 

In Farrar's ser 1e IS 0 t Z09 cases ot ecto pie ge stati on t bere were 

Z deaths tor a mortality :f1gu.re: ot 0.97~. 

Williams had a series of 14f cases with four cleaths tor a 

mortality rate ot 2.70%. 

It I'IIttV be coneluded that the aver8&e mortali't7 in a well eonclucted 

clinic will be 4 percent or under am that the Pl t1ents chance tor 

recovery from ectopic gestat ion is yearly growing greater. 

CASES 

Followi r.g are a :tew cases selected from the Ii tarature because ot 

their rarity or because ot gateral interest. 

Case I. 

!h1s case was reported by Herschel Heinz and is a case of six 

months unruptured isthrnal tu.bal pregnancy. 

Patient was a French _man 27 years at age, admitted to the 

obstetriel3 ward of st. Lukes llospital 9 ... 5 .. 51. Her ehjet complaint 

was intermittent ];8.in of one month duratica in lC7Ner abdomen. Menses 
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ceased on Maroh 11, 1931. Noth:ing unusual happened the first 

tour months 01' her pregllancy lnt no tetal movements or heart 

SCl111ds were beara. Patient had to be given morph1a to relieft 

pain. Perioi.s had always been regular before, present illness. 

Her breasts were enlarged an4. sensi ti w. A freely movable mass 

was pa1:pable in the abdomen reaching to the umbilicus, mass was 

fIrm and tense, tender to pressure. Vaginal examination showed 

violet tinged mucosa but Regar's sign was absent. Blood pressure 

was 208 ~stolic. 

OperatIon revea.lecl a mbal mass; no blood or exudate pre sent 

in the pel vi s. Fetus was well pre served a1¥l evitent that lite was 

present only a short tiJllt betore operation. Embryo weighecl 3'15 

grams. Overall length 25.5. centimeters. 

Case II. 

Case of recu.rrent mba! pregnancy reported by J. C. Hodgson. 

In this case there occurred. a rupbred tubal pregnancy twice 

wi thin six month s time. 

Patiea:t was 32 ye ar s of age and had one ch ild liv i~, sb: 

years of age. She walkef! into the hosp! talon August 27. 1931. 

Complaining of severe pal n in right side &nil sean ty menses a week 

overdue. On examim tion a tender pulsatile mass was foum in the 

right forn1x, At operati ona. ruptured tubal pregnancy was tound 
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in the aapullory portion of tl:e right tube and some bleeding into 

the peritoneal caVity. Ri81t tube was remov'ed and an uninterrupted. 

recovery was made. 

On Febru.uy 8, 1932 the same again walked into the hospital, 

complaining of pain on the left side and an excessive period. with 
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clots for the past week. Vaginal examimtion was negative. 

uterus not enlarged 'bl. t the cervix was a li ttle soft. She was 

given ergot and. sent hone to bed. Seventy-two hours later she 

had all signs of advanced internal hemorrhage. At operation 

the perItoneal caTity was full of blood. clots, uterus small and 

a tubal mole extruding from a teal' in the &mpulla17 portion of 

the le ft tube. 

Case III. 
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L. A. Richardson reports this case of an interstitial pregnaney 

in tubal stump after salpingooophorectomy. 

Pati ent stated her menses began at age 16, 1)81' iods were always 

regular and came 4 weeks apart, la sti ng tor {) day s. She had chi Idren 

of tte agee 15 t 12 arIel 4: years. Bever had any miscarriage.,!. Five 

years ago she was operate' on tor ectopiC and had right tube and 

ovar.r removed. 

Her last normal perioo. was fi _ weeks betore admission to the 

hospital. For the past ~ days Pl tient had a dragging pain in her 

rjght side. On dq betore admissi on she fel t detmite epigastriC 

discomfort and. naUsea. A. few houra later sb/) had a severe ri8ht

sided pain which lasted throU8h the nig ht. At no time was there 

aD7 blood loss per valina. 

On admission patients temperature was 99, ptlse 88, respirations 

24. There was no rigidity of abClomen. On Cleep palpation tenderness 

was elici ted above Poul'art t s ligament on the rig ht side, vagin,al 

examination alII) produced. right sided tenderness, uterus slightly 

enlarged, breasts showed no activity. 

On opening abdomen, pel vi s was fUll of bloc4, le ft tube was 
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normal, f'undus on right side was rai sed. On upper aspect of' 

the uterus, about 1/4. inch internal to point where right tube 

was orig1 nally attached the re was a ragged bleedi~ canty about 

1/4. inch in diameter. Chorionic villi were f'oum pre sent wi thin 

the can t7 walls, and this can ty diet not communicate with the 

uterine caVity. 

Commen ts on the case: 

Patient showed no signs of' internal hemorrhage. 

Rupture occurred in the tU:th week: al thougn Curtis ani others 

claim 1be;r shotlld rupture :rOll' weeks later than a tubal pzegnancy. 

The ovum came from the opposite siele, but it is most likel,. 

that the ovum crossed the peritoneal cavity and f'our4 its wa;r into 

the right tubal stump which had regained its potecy. Fertilization 

occurring witkin the rig lIt tubal stump. 

Case IV. 

Wi E. Tanner reports a case of' ruptured tubal gestation with 

discoloration about the umbilicus. 

Patient was 30 years of age, primipara, last perial on September 

24th a111 on October 17th ste suddenly felt a severe pain in vulva 

and a desire to pass water. Pain spread to lower abdomea and caused 

her to feel faint. She alB) bad a severe vomiti~ attack and sickness 

continued. On OctOber 20th she noticed discoloration in the navel 

am this spread over lower abdomen. 

Examination disclosed a dis colorati on of the abdomen, lower 

-, abdomen distended, slightly rigid and tender. Rectal examine. tion 

was negative. 
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At oJeration peritoneal cavity Vias full of blood. Right 

tube dilated at outer end and surrounded by a loose blood clot, 

lying free in the pelvis and not attached to any structure. 

!he discoloration .or the umbilieu.s Vias via the lymphat1cs 

as tte:x:e was no retro-peritoneal extravasation of blood. 

Case V. 

Case of bilateral tubal pregnancy with rupture of both tubes 

reported by H. H. Johnson and J. S. Diaso. 

Patient was 3'1 years of age, had one miscarriage nine years 

ago ana a forceps delivery 21/2 years ago. Menses regular f·or 

the year arll no history of operations. 

Patient adm1tted CX)mplaining of occasional cramp like pains 
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in lower abdomen for the past six weeks. Three days before admission 

she was Se ized by a very sha rp pain in left lower quadrant with 

faintness and has had several s1mil1ar attacks since. 

On examim t10n pi t1ent was lemon colored am appeared in state 

of collapse. Vaginal. examim tion disclosed a soft, tender uterus 

and a bogQ qstic mass filling the pelvi s, wit h eXiuis1 te tenderness 

in 1:oth fornices plus a dark bloo41 cerTieal discharge. 

Blood picture swwed 2.5 million red cells, hemoglobin 0'1 ~O% 

and a white count ot 13,100 with '1~% Polys. 

At optration left tube Vias found attached to :fundus by fresh 

adhesions. Distal hal1 distended with a 3 centimeter tear and 

tilled with BloGi clot. R1ght. 1n be Vias enlarged and with ova17 was 

adherent to the uterus bl adder and eP-t. In the mid41e of tube was a 

one centimeter tear ani bloocl clot pro truding. Section showed 

chor ionie villi. Bila taral salpingectomy and SUB pens! on was done 

and pat1&nt mde a good recovery. 
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